already spent nearly two decades studying the effects of ablation of endocrine organs and the effect of exogenous hormones on lactation in rats, goats and cows. The question was, however, what was the nature of the pituitary hormones that mediated these effects. On arrival at Reading in 1962, Isabel immediately began developing assays for the lactogenic activity of pituitary hormones, using both the pigeon crop sac and organ culture of the mouse mammary gland to differentiate between pituitary growth hormone and prolactin. Within six years she had written 12 papers analyzing the concentration and lactogenic activities of growth hormone and prolactin
in goats, rats and particularly humans. Working with medical professionals at St. Bartholomew's Hospital in London she found that galactorrhea in humans was associated with increased concentrations of a lactogenic hormone, prolactin, in human plasma [2] . This observation provided strong evidence that prolactin was distinct from growth hormone. In the same year she published a comprehensive review of organ culture techniques and the study of hormone effects on the mammary gland [3] and an article with Ray Dils showing that prolactin stimulated fatty acid synthesis in the rabbit mammary gland in vitro [4] . In 1975 she collaborated with A.T. Cowie on a comprehensive review of the biology of prolactin, pointing out that the hormone has effects both on mammary growth (mammogenic effects) and on milk secretion (galactopoietic and lactogenic effects) [5] . In 1980 the two of them in collaboration with Ian Hart published an enormously influential book, The Hormonal Control of Lactation, [6] a reference work which guided research on the endocrine regulation of mammary growth and milk secretion for decades to come.
In the early 1970's Isabel began working on a lactogenic hormone that appeared during pregnancy in goats, but was not prolactin. This hormone was identified as placental lactogen; its effects could be distinguished from prolactin in goats by use of bromocriptine, an inhibitor of prolactin but not placental lactogen secretion [7] . The findings from this study identified placental lactogen as an effective mammotropic hormone in goats [7] . She continued to work on the properties and localization of this hormone through the remainder of her career, publishing a final review on the topic in 1994 [8] . In addition, her positions at Reading, Hurley and finally Babraham allowed her to collaborate on investigation of a number of hormones and receptors involved in secretory development of the mammary gland including transforming growth factor-α [9] , insulin-like and epidermal growth factors [10] , and even amphiregulin [11] . She continued to collaborate on publications well after retirement publishing reviews on the molecular evolution of prolactin and growth hormone [12] , hormonal control of lactation [13, 14] and the functional role of oxytocin [15] well after the turn of this century.
Isabel also had interests outside of science: She was a member of the Royal Shakespeare Society and attended many of their productions. She volunteered for Oxfam in the Saffron Walden book shop one afternoon a week for 15 years and helped raise £200,000 for the local Anglo Saxon church. She worked for a local art gallery, the Fry gallery, dedicated to the art of East Anglia. Isabel was married to Bill Leeming on October 14, 1967 . He says of this nearly 50 years of marriage BOur married life was one of great love and happiness and not a day went by when we didn't find something to laugh about.^Isabel will be missed in both the scientific and local communities.
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